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Somerford Parish Council has sadly received two
resignations this summer and needs two enthu-
siastic members of the parish to join the team. If
you feel passionate about your surrounding
area, and are willing to volunteer a few hours a

month to influence where you live , maybe you

are the individual we are Iooking for . There are

training courses available for new recruits and
policy and procedure is learnt on your journey as
part of the team. Somerford has increased to
335 houses over the Iast twelve months with the
possibility of more in the future. The members of
the Parish Council really wish to work together
as a team to keep our individuality and not be-

come part of Congleton Town. Our positive

thoughts must now influence the future and

keep our parish strong.

If you feel you can make a difference, apply in

writing to the clerk - details on the back page.

Highways Update



Cheshire East Highways
Update

At the staft of Cheshire
East's f23m investment
in 2013, commitments
were given tc tackle the
rapidly increasing number
of potholes which were
and are a symptom of
the overall condition of
our road network. The
job is not finished but we
are making significant
progress. You will have
seen much of this
completed work locally.

The number of repofts
on potholes that pose
safety problems for our
road users is falling (as

are the claims) but the
amount of work to
prevent and protect the
road sufaces remains
our priority.

As illustration of the
progress across the
borough, in the first four
months of the current
financial year (April to
July) we have:

Cleaned 18,000 road
gullies.

Filled 6,000 potholes.

Repaired over 3,000
surface defects with our
Velocity machine.

Repaired 33,000m2 of
road with our patching
crews.

Resufaced 62,000m2 of
carriageways

Surface dressed and
protected 547,000m2 of
road.

In total, 107km of road
has been repaired
(roughly equivalent to
L42 football pitches!).
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An application to
register the verge
sulrounding the
Somerford Trian-
gle, as it has be-
come known, as a

village green was
submitted to the
Cheshire East
Council (CEC) by
local resident Mr
Bobby Bell on the
4'h M ay 201 3.

Richborough Es-
tates submitted an

application for per-
mission to build up
to 180 houses on
the Somerford Tri-
angle to the CEC
on the 26th June

2013. The CEC ap-
proved the applica-
tion in principle on
the zndApril 2014
and confirmed the
approval on the lgth
August 2014.

Meanwhile, the
village green appli-
cation has been
progressing exceed- Once it comes befbre
ingly slowly de- the PRoW committee,
spite the fact that it is very unlikely
Richborough Es- they will deem it ap-

tates and Cheshire propn ate for them to
East Highways De- determine the applica-
partment are the tion since the CEC, in
only two objectors. the form of the High-

ways Committee, is

The appiication an objector. Instead
was due to be con- they are expected to
sidered by the CEC make a decision to

Public Rights of Way
(PRoW) Committee
on 15th September
but it now seems that
it may be put back to
the next committee
meeting on the 8th
December because

some committee
members require
training on village
greens, which may
not be completed in
time for the meeting
in September. This
will result in over
eighteen months will
have elapsed between
submission of the ap-
plication and its first
consideration by a
committee of the
CEC.

The applicant is per-
mitted to submit a

formal response to the
objections prior to the
PRoW committee
considering the appli-
cation.

instruct an inde-
pendent inspector to
consider the merits
of the application
and this is most
likely to involve the
holdingapublic in-
quiry. That would be

likely to be some-
time tn201 5. Those
involved in the mak-
irrg of the applica-
tion, either as appli-
cant or witnesses,
would be able to be
called to give evi-
dence to any en-
quiry.

Time is now on the
side of the residents.
Whilst the applica-
tion is pending, it is
very unlikely that
any developer will
want to invest fur-
ther in the develop-
ment.

What is now needed
is for the residents to
club together to fund
the instruction of a
barrister to present
the case in favour of
the grant of vill age
green status to the
verge thus stopping
the development in
its tracks. Please be
prepared to donate to
this cause once a de-
cision has been
made by the PRoW
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CONGLE TON

The threat of the Con-
gleton Link Road
continues to hang
over the Parish. The
announcement of a

preferred route \Mas

made at a Cabinet
meeting held on the
27th May 2014 and is
now undergoing
modifications. As we
go to press rneetings
befween CEC and
affected land owners
ate in progress. As to
whether afiy satisfac-
tory outcome can be
achieved is debatable.
Compulsory Purchase
Orders will be issued
on the land required
and residents with
property they cannot
sell because of the
threat of the Link
Road can apply for
blight compensation.
The route of Congle-
ton Link Road, pres-
ently being discussed,
will begin on the
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LINK ROAD

A534 west of Sandy
Lane, run parallel with
Sandy Lane, cross the
A54 between Somer-
ford Hall Drive and
"The Hollies" and then
run behind Chelford
Road. It will cross
Chelford Road at the
top of Blackfirs Lane,
running 5m below
ground level (a new
bridge will be built
over the Link Road at

this point ),continue
alongside Back Lane
for a length, cross
Back Lane, bridge over
the River Dane and
continue out through
Hulme Walfield. It
will finally exit on to
the A536 Macclesfield
Road on the Congleton
side of Eaton Village.
Numerous environ-
mental surveys for
bats, great crested
newts, wintering birds,
birds nesting, spring &
summer birds, badgers

and barn owls, to name
but a few, have been
carried out and we pre-
sume there will be

many, many more to
come before the project
cofirmences. It may
come as NO surprise
that ground surveys
have yet to be under-
taken!!! In July 2A14,
the Cheshire artd War-
rington Local Enterprise
Partnership secured a

provisional altrocation of
fl45m towards the cost
of the link road from the
Government Growth
Fund. Councillor Mi-
chael Jones, Leader of
Cheshire East Council,
has agreed to attend the
SPC meeting on 6'h Oc-
tober at 7pm to address

our concerns and we
hope residents will at-
tend with the many is-
sues and questions they
may have I am sure

there will be many.

SPEED DISPLAY UNIT ON A54

We hired a Speed
Display Unit from
Odd Rode Parish
Council and sited it
within the 40mph
zofle on the Holmes
Chapel Road and the
results were collated
and analysed . The
unit was then visible
for drivers to indicate

their speed.

The unit was hired
again but was not
visible to drivers. The
results agarnwere
analysed and it
showed surprisingly
there was not a large
enough proportion of
cars in excess of the
speed limit to justiflr
purchasing our own

SDU. The Parish
Council is aware that
the hiring of the unit
did assist the residents
of Holmes Chapel
Road so it is possible
that we will hire the

unit agarn over the
next twelve months.



SOMERFORD PARISH COUNCIL MEMBERS

Chairman: Councillor P Crompton, 4 The Stables, Somerford Hall, Congleton, Cheshire CWl2 4SL. Tel; 01260 270206

e mail paul.crompton@,live.co.uk

Councillor G Bell, 25 Chelford Road, Somerford, Congleton, Cheshire CWl2 4QD Tel; 01260 272122

e mail e.bell@stevenssolicitors.co.uk

Councillor S Hughes, ' Oaklands', Chelford Road, Somerford, Congleton CWlz 4RA Tel; 01260 270992
email si.hushes@,sky.com

Councillor D Topping, Woodlands Cottage, l la Blackfirs Lane, Somerford. CW12 4QG Tel; 01260 272987

e mail; david.topping@cheshireeast. gov.uk

Councillor K Wainwright, Radnor Bank Farm, Somerford, Congleton. CWlz 4RA Tel; 01260 273397
e mail: kathwainwright@,btinternet.com

Clerk to the Parish Council ; Mrs J Mason, I 0, Brereton Heath Lane, Brereton Heath, Congleton CW 12 4SY Tel; 01477

549988 e mail ; i.masonT 15@btinternet.com

Website Address; WWW. SomeffOf d. Ofg

Cheshire East Representatives for Brereton Rural.

Councillor J Wray. Farriers Cottage, Back Lane End, Smallwood. CWI 2QX Tel. 01477 500609

email: john.wray@cheshireeast. gov.uk

SCHOOL m{ THE WOODS : OUTDOOR NURSERY
Unique Early Years provision for 2-6 year olds !

*Holiday placements*

Available for children aged 2-12 years !!

Enrolling Now !!! *
*Ofsted registered*
*Qualified teacher led *

High Staffing ratios *
*Small group size *

Davenport Methodist Chapel, OffHolmes Chapel Road

Davenport, Congleton, Cheshire CW12 4SS
*On the edge of Brereton Heath Nature Reserve*

www. schoolinthewoods. co.uk




